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Annex 1. TERMS OF REFERENCE 
 

 

1. Introduction 
 
The Independent Evaluation Office (IEO) of the United Nations Development Programme (UNDP) will carry 

out an Independent Country Programme Evaluation (ICPE) of UNDP programme in Lebanon in 2019. UNDP 

Lebanon has been selected for an ICPE since its country programme will end in 2020. The evaluation will 

focus on UNDP’s work during the ongoing programme cycle 2017-2020. The ICPE will inform the 

development of the new country programme for 2021-2024 and review of the programme prior to that. 

The ICPE will be conducted in close collaboration with the Government of Lebanon, UNDP Lebanon 

country office, and UNDP Regional Bureau for the Arab States.  

ICPEs are independent evaluations carried out within the overall provisions contained in the UNDP 

Evaluation Policy. 1  The ICPE demonstrates evaluative evidence of UNDP’s contributions to development 

results at the country level, as well as the effectiveness of UNDP’s strategy in facilitating and leveraging 

national effort for achieving development results. The purpose of an ICPE is to: 

• Support the development of the next UNDP Country Programme Document 

• Strengthen accountability of UNDP to national stakeholders 

• Strengthen accountability of UNDP to the Executive Board 

The IEO is independent of UNDP management and is headed by a Director who reports to the UNDP 

Executive Board. The responsibility of the IEO is two-fold: (a) provide the UNDP's Executive Board with 

valid and credible information from evaluations for corporate accountability, decision-making and 

improvement; and (b) enhance the independence, credibility and utility of the evaluation function; and 

its coherence, harmonization and alignment in support of United Nations reform and national ownership. 

Based on the principle of national ownership, IEO seeks to conduct ICPEs in collaboration with the national 

authorities where the country programme is implemented.  

2. National context 
 
Lebanon is an upper-middle-income country, predominantly urban with over 85 percent of the population 

living in cities.2 In the past two decades, Lebanon faced periods of political instability, which had an impact 

on the outcomes of development policies and programmes of the government and international support 

for reconstruction and development. In addition, the Syrian refugee influx has put pressure on the 

economy and development processes in Lebanon. The government of Lebanon has remained fully 

committed to reform efforts despite the intermittent humanitarian crisis, and the process of developing 

a comprehensive developmental vision for the Lebanese economy and public-sector reforms. Several 

 
1 United Nations Development Programme, 2016. Evaluation Policy. New York. http://web.undp.org/evaluation/policy.shtml. The 

ICPE will also be conducted in adherence to the Norms and the Standards and the ethical Code of Conduct established by the 

United Nations Evaluation Group (www.uneval.org).  
2 United Nations, Department of Economic and Social Affairs, Population Division (2018). World Urbanization Prospects: 
The 2018 Revision. https://population.un.org/wup/. Accessed on 7 Jan 2018. 
 

http://web.undp.org/evaluation/policy.shtml
https://population.un.org/wup/
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political disruptions, as well as corruption (Lebanon ranks 143rd of 180 countries and 14th among 18 Arab 

States in the 2017 Corruption Perceptions Index),3 hindered full implementation of economic and public 

administration reforms.  

Lebanon remains at the forefront of one of the Syrian humanitarian crises and has demonstrated 

exceptional commitment and solidarity to people displaced by the war. Eight years into the Syrian conflict, 

Lebanon faces extensive humanitarian and development needs which have exacerbated the already 

existing development challenges. The country has received around 1.5 million displaced Syrians,4 about a 

quarter of the Lebanese population, and 34,000 Palestine refugees from Syria, and a pre-existing 

population of more than 277,985 Palestinian refugees.5 This has put considerable pressure on the 

country’s economy, infrastructure, public service delivery and environmental management. It has also 

impacted Lebanon’s social and economic growth and has exacerbated pre-existing political and sectarian 

divisions. The Lebanon Crisis Response Plan (LCRP) sought to align the support from the international 

community with the government strategies and programmes. The LCRP for 2017-2020 recognises that the 

vulnerabilities of each of these groups required an overall response strategy to include a multifaceted 

response, from emergency to development assistance. Nearly half of those affected by the crisis are 

children and adolescents, at least 1.4 million children under 18, including Lebanese, Syrians and 

Palestinians, are currently growing up at risk, deprived, and with acute needs for basic services and 

protection.6  

Lebanon’s economy is driven by services, trade, transport, communications, the banking sector and 

tourism, and is highly import dependent. The World Bank projected 1 percent real GDP growth in 2018, 

down from an average of 1.6 percent in 2016-2017 but rebounding from 0.2 percent in 2015 – forecasting 

sluggish growth and a negative impact on poverty. With considerable fluctuation, the GDP growth which 

was on an average 4 percent annually prior to 2011 has declined to 1.7 percent during 2012-2014, and 1 

percent in 2015 and 2016.7 The volatile geopolitical and security context and public debt, and inflation 

constrained growth.  Low competitiveness, macroeconomic imbalances, and underdeveloped trade 

facilitation have impacted private sector development and growth. Finance, real estate, construction, and 

tourism, which are important sectors for growth and job creation for the burgeoning young and lower 

skilled labour force, have been stalled by the Syrian crisis.  

While the overall unemployment in Lebanon is estimated at 18-22 percent,8 the Syrian refugee influx has 

aggravated the situation by increasing the levels of informal labour in some areas of the country, skewing 

the labour market equations. This impact on the labour market disproportionately affected women and 

 
3 Transparency International, Corruption Perceptions Index 2017, available at: 
https://www.transparency.org/news/feature/corruption_perceptions_index_2017#table  
4 Lebanon Crisis Response Plan (LCRP) 2017-2020 2018 Update available at http://www.3rpsyriacrisis.org/wp-
content/uploads/2018/02/Lebanon-LCRP-2017-2020-2018-Update.pdf. The 2019-2020 3RP strategic overview 
estimates 28,800 Palestine refugees from Syria and 180,000 Palestinian refugees in Lebanon – available at: 
http://www.3rpsyriacrisis.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/01/Strategic_Overview_03_01_2019_150dpi.pdf Note: The 
1.5 million estimate includes both registered and unregistered refugees. UNHCR data as of 30 November 2018 
calculates 950,334 registered Syrian refugees: https://data2.unhcr.org/en/situations/syria/location/71  
5 LCRP 2017-2020, Ibid. 
6 LCRP 2017-2020, Ibid 
7 World Bank, Lebanon’s Economic Outlook – October 2018, available at: 
http://pubdocs.worldbank.org/en/756401538076843074/mpo-am18-lebanon-lbn-2.pdf. 
8 The last official estimates of unemployment were 22.1 percent in 2007; ILO models (May 2018) estimate 17.9 percent 
unemployment in 2018. www.ilo.org/ilostat accessed on 7 Jan 2018. 

https://www.transparency.org/news/feature/corruption_perceptions_index_2017#table
http://www.3rpsyriacrisis.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/02/Lebanon-LCRP-2017-2020-2018-Update.pdf
http://www.3rpsyriacrisis.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/02/Lebanon-LCRP-2017-2020-2018-Update.pdf
http://www.3rpsyriacrisis.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/01/Strategic_Overview_03_01_2019_150dpi.pdf
https://data2.unhcr.org/en/situations/syria/location/71
http://pubdocs.worldbank.org/en/756401538076843074/mpo-am18-lebanon-lbn-2.pdf
http://www.ilo.org/ilostat
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youth.  The increase in the informal and low wage labour supply in Lebanon (about 73 percent of the 

working-age Syrian men are in the labour force) has negative impacts on the labour force prospects for 

youth and women in particular.9 Sectors such as tourism and trade with greater potential for creating jobs 

are impacted by low growth and refugee crisis. The impact has been more severe in the lagging regions in 

the North and Bekaa, areas with high refugee influx, and those with the already existing poor labour 

market. As of 2017, 51.2 percent of the total population was employed.10 Syrian refugees are legally 

permitted to work in agriculture, construction, and the environment sectors, however, most work on an 

informal and temporary basis with only 1,317 receiving formal work permits to date.11 As of 2018, Syrian 

refugee employment stood at 40 percent, approximately 35 percent and 61 percent for refugee men and 

women respectively.12 There remain challenges to addressing growing tension at the local level due to the 

mismatch between huge labour supply and limited demand. Lack of enabling environment slowed private 

sector development and investment, with significant impact on job creation. The government seeks to 

address these issues through initiatives such as the Capital Investment Plan, National Jobs Program, and 

the Vision for Stabilisation and Development. 

There have been specific efforts by the government to promote gender equality and women’s 

empowerment, with legislation and institutional measures. The Office of the Minister of State for 

Women’s Affairs (OMSWA) was created in December 2016 and a National Strategy for Gender Equality 

(NGS) 2018-2022 and action plans are under implementation. There however remain gaps in civil laws in 

addressing gender-based violence, early marriage and marital rights, and property rights.13 Displacement, 

instability and poverty have been linked to increased rates of domestic violence and negative coping 

strategies such as child labour and early, forced and child marriage. While women have achieved higher 

educational attainment than men (26 percent of women compared to 8 percent of men),14 Lebanon has 

one of the lowest rates of women’s workforce participation (23.2 percent of women compared to 71.1 

percent for men).15 Women’s low participation in economic and political arenas remain a barrier for 

overall economic growth and household income.  The 2017 female HDI value for Lebanon is 0.701 in 

contrast with 0.788 for males, resulting in a GDI value of 0.889, placing it into Group 5. Lebanon has a GII 

value of 0.381, ranking it 85 out of 160 countries in the 2017 index. 16   

In the past decade, development has been uneven and inequalities and socio-economic disparities have 

deepened. While the bottom quantile of 20 per cent of the population accounted for 7 percent of all 

consumption before the Syrian crisis, it is six times (at 43 percent) higher for the richest 20 percent.17  The 

 
9 UNHCR, UNICEF and WFP, Vulnerability Assessment of Syrian Refugees in Lebanon (VASYR) 2018 available at 
https://data2.unhcr.org/en/documents/download/67380; 
10 World Bank data. Accessed on 10 December 2018. 
11 LCRP 2017-2020, 113. 
12 VASYR 2018, 5. 
13 UNDP, UN Women, UNFPA, Gender Justice & the Law: Lebanon, 2018, 
http://www.arabstates.undp.org/content/dam/rbas/doc/Gender%20Justice/English/Lebanon%20Country%20Summar
y%20-%20English.pdf  
14 Lebanon Central Administration of Statistics, Statistics in Focus: The labour market in Lebanon, Oct. 2011. 
http://www.cas.gov.lb/images/PDFs/SIF/CAS_Labour_Market_In_Lebanon_SIF1.pdf 
15 UNDP, 2018. Human Development Indices and Indicators: 2018 Statistical Update , Briefing note for countries on the 
2018 Statistical Update, Lebanon.  http://hdr.undp.org/sites/all/themes/hdr_theme/country-notes/LBN.pdf 
16 UNDP, Human Development Indices and Indicators: 2018 Statistical Update , Briefing note: Lebanon.  
http://hdr.undp.org/sites/all/themes/hdr_theme/country-notes/LBN.pdf  
17 Lebanon Central Administration for Statistics and World Bank Group, Snapshot of Poverty and Labor Market 
Outcomes in Lebanon Based on Household Budget Survey 2011/2012, available at 

https://data2.unhcr.org/en/documents/download/67380
http://www.arabstates.undp.org/content/dam/rbas/doc/Gender%20Justice/English/Lebanon%20Country%20Summary%20-%20English.pdf
http://www.arabstates.undp.org/content/dam/rbas/doc/Gender%20Justice/English/Lebanon%20Country%20Summary%20-%20English.pdf
http://www.cas.gov.lb/images/PDFs/SIF/CAS_Labour_Market_In_Lebanon_SIF1.pdf
http://hdr.undp.org/sites/all/themes/hdr_theme/country-notes/LBN.pdf
http://hdr.undp.org/sites/all/themes/hdr_theme/country-notes/LBN.pdf
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last official data from 2012 noted that about one million people or 27.4 percent of the total population 

were under the national poverty line.18 A recent rapid poverty assessment by UNDP points that 30 percent 

of Lebanon’s population is poor (live on less than $4 per day). Extremely poor Lebanese households live 

mainly in the North (4 percent), Bekaa (2 percent), and Mount Lebanon (19 percent).19 Extremely poor 

Lebanese households live mainly in the North (45 percent), Bekaa (21 percent), and Mount Lebanon (19 

percent).20 Regional disparities remain high and have deepened with the geographical distribution of the 

displaced refugee population. Approximately 69 percent of Syrian refugees live below the poverty line.21  

 Already overstretched and weak municipal institutions cannot effectively address the increased demand 

for services and resources. Deteriorating infrastructure, and particularly the electricity services, has 

become a significant burden on public resources. The energy system is inefficient and insufficient to 

respond to increasing demand. Only 37 percent of the Lebanese population has access to safe drinking 

water.22 Investment in social services is challenged by the heavily indebted government – exceeding the 

GDP by 141-155 percent since 2015.23  

Lebanon also faces important environmental challenges since the civil war which placed the country’s 

natural resources under severe stress. The total greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions in 2012 amounted to 

26.3 million tons CO2 eq., which represents an 89 percent increase from 1994 and 39 percent increase 

from 2000, averaging to 4.67 percent annual increase in GHG emissions.24 The country identified select 

mitigation actions, which include proposals to reduce GHGs and improve institutional readiness for 

Nationally Appropriate Mitigation Actions implementation and Measurement, Reporting and Verification 

of GHG capacities. Conflict, reconstruction, and refugee situations have contributed to the degradation of 

air quality, water, coastal and marine resources, protected areas, forests and agricultural land. Unplanned 

urban expansion with unsustainable solid waste and water management and energy systems contribute 

further to environmental issues. The sudden demographic change caused by the Syrian crisis has had 

important environmental impacts in terms of contamination of soil, land and air from increased solid 

waste; water exhaustion and pollution; ecosystem degradation; and 20 percent growth in air pollutants.25 

Environmental governance remains weak and the Ministry of Environment only represented 0.04 percent 

of the planned government budget allocations in 2017.26 

Lebanon has institutional mechanisms in place to oversee the integration of Sustainable Development 

Goals in the national development strategies and programmes. A legislative institutional mechanism was 

established to follow-up and advance progress towards the SDGs in Lebanon. The SDG parliamentary 

 
http://www.cas.gov.lb/images/Excel/Poverty/Snapshot%20of%20Poverty%20and%20Labor%20Market%20in%20Leba
non.pdf 
18 ibid. 
19 Lebanon Crisis Response Plan 2017-2020. 
20 LCRP 2017-2020. 
21 VASYR 2018, 98. 
22 2016 estimate, UN Statistics Division and WHO/UNICEF Joint Monitoring Programme. Lebanon Voluntary National 
Review (VNR) of Sustainable Development Goals, 2018, 35, available at  
https://sustainabledevelopment.un.org/content/documents/19624LebanonVNR2018.pdf   
23 World Bank, Lebanon’s Economic Outlook – October 2018. 
24 Min. of Environment, Lebanon’s Third National Communication to the UNFCC, 2016, 
http://climatechange.moe.gov.lb/viewfile.aspx?id=239  
25 UNDP et al, Lebanon Environmental Assessment of the Syrian Conflict & Priority Interventions, Sept. 2014, available 
at: http://www.undp.org/content/dam/lebanon/docs/Energy%20and%20Environment/Publications/EASC-WEB.pdf  
26 Foreword by Minister of Environment in Support to Reforms - Environmental Governance Programme Layman 
Report, Dec. 2017, available at: http://www.databank.com.lb/docs/20171227-StREG_layman-Final.pdf  

http://www.cas.gov.lb/images/Excel/Poverty/Snapshot%20of%20Poverty%20and%20Labor%20Market%20in%20Lebanon.pdf
http://www.cas.gov.lb/images/Excel/Poverty/Snapshot%20of%20Poverty%20and%20Labor%20Market%20in%20Lebanon.pdf
https://sustainabledevelopment.un.org/content/documents/19624LebanonVNR2018.pdf
http://climatechange.moe.gov.lb/viewfile.aspx?id=239
http://www.undp.org/content/dam/lebanon/docs/Energy%20and%20Environment/Publications/EASC-WEB.pdf
http://www.databank.com.lb/docs/20171227-StREG_layman-Final.pdf
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committee has started mapping existing legislation related to Agenda 2030.27 The 2018 Voluntary National 

Review points out that Lebanon achieved MDG targets, mainly in health, primary education and gender 

equality in education. Poverty reduction and environmental sustainability targets were not expected to 

be achieved on time.28 Lebanon identifies poverty, peace, governance, and environmental challenges as 

areas of focus in the implementation of the SDGs, including the LCRP. The lack of statistical data and 

robust tracking systems present a major constraint to monitoring progress on SDGs.   

 

3. UNDP programme strategy in Lebanon 
 
UNDP programme in Lebanon for the period 2017-2020 is guided by the United Nations Strategic 
Framework (UNSF), which is aligned with the priorities identified by the Government and the 2017-2020 
Lebanon Crisis Response Plan (LCRP). The UNSF was developed based on the ‘Whole-of-Lebanon’ 
approach29 and focused on internal and external security, governance and sustainable development, 
placing an emphasis on meeting the immediate needs arising from the Syrian crisis. The Lebanon Crisis 
Response Plan 2017-2020, with more than 130 partners, guides the Regional Refugee and Resilience Plan 
(3RP), a strategy to respond to refugee protection and humanitarian needs, and strengthen the resilience 
of individuals, households, communities, and state institutions to cope with the impact of the Syria crisis 
on its immediate region. 
 
Adapting and scaling up the current programme, UNDP intended to bridge the humanitarian-development 
divide by adopting a multi-pronged strategy centred on supporting resilience-based development 
programming; and provide direct support to the most affected populations. The key country programme 
areas are as follows:   
 

• Conflict prevention and peacebuilding: Promote a transformative national dialogue that supports 
the engagement of women and youth in public life and identifying social innovations that 
strengthen local and national capacities to maintain peace. UNDP planned to work on fostering 
dialogues for peace to reduce conflict and open space for decision making, implementing sensitive 
community policing systems and strengthening the Ministry of Interior and municipal security 
cells for improved conflict risk analysis, monitoring and response. 

• Democratic governance and institutional development: Enhancing governance and the legitimacy 
of institutions by improving institutional representation, effectiveness, transparency, and 
accountability. Specifically, the country programme outlined support to electoral reforms, 
providing technical support to the 2017 parliamentary elections, strengthening front line agencies 
to respond to the Syrian crisis, and supporting the effective administration of, and increased 
access to, justice. 

 

• Social and local development: Support bolstering the resilience of vulnerable communities 
affected by the Syrian crisis by strengthening national and sub-national institutions to respond to 
employment, basic service delivery and environmental management needs in heavily affected 
areas. This included support to the development and implementation of integrated local 

 
27 VNR  https://sustainabledevelopment.un.org/content/documents/19624LebanonVNR2018.pdf  
28 Lebanon VNR of SDGs. 
29 A call for a holistic analysis and UN response to Lebanon’s challenges. 

https://sustainabledevelopment.un.org/content/documents/19624LebanonVNR2018.pdf
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development plans that respond to priority community needs, including those within the 
Palestinian gatherings. 

 

• Environmental governance: Improving environmental governance, including low-emission, 
climate resilient actions, and environmental management programmes that protect national 
resources and steer the country towards a green economy. In the country programme, UNDP 
outlined support to biodiversity, forest and land management, water ecosystems, and renewable 
energy technologies. 

 
UNDP is co-chairing three of the ten inter-sectoral working groups on livelihoods, social stability and 
energy of the LCRP. UNDP coordinates the resilience component which, based on national crisis response 
plans and processes, aims to build the capacity of national and subnational service delivery systems, 
strengthen the ability of government to lead the crisis response, and provides the strategic, technical and 
policy support to advance national responses. 
 

Table 1: Country Programme outcomes and indicative resources (CPD 2017-2020)  

Country programme 
outcomes 

Country programme outputs Planned 
resources  

Expenditure 
to date 

Outcome 11: Lebanon has 
institutionalized mechanisms 
to promote peace and 
prevent, mitigate and 
manage conflict at national, 
municipal and community 
levels. 

1.1 Evidence-based dialogue on key 
national issues institutionalized at all 
levels 
1.2 Systems and capacities in place to 
monitor tensions and maintain peace 
1.3 Systems and capacities in place to 
govern municipal police roles 

CPD: 
34,000,000 
Received to 
date: 
20,890,486 

16,826,771 

Outcome 12: Government 
ability to improve the 
performance of institutions 
and promote participation 
and accountability increased. 

2.1. Increased capacity for inclusive and 
credible elections 
2.2. Inclusive and participatory policies 
and decision-making processes enhanced 
2.3. Government institutions core state 
functions and capacities strengthened for 
accountability and enhanced policy 
formulation and reform 

CPD: 
47,549,000 
Received to 
date: 
26,700,912 

22,074,009 

Outcome 13: Productive 
sectors strengthened to 
promote inclusive growth 
and local development, 
especially in most 
disadvantaged areas. 

3.1. Livelihood and economic 
opportunities increased 
3.2. Improved capacity of national and 
local Institutions to respond to local needs 
in an integrated and coordinated way 

CPD: 
190,000,000 
Received to 
date: 
63,760,593 

43,929,402 

Outcome 14: Lebanon has 
adopted measures to 
improve environmental 
governance. 

4.1. Low emission climate resilient actions 
initiated 
4.2. National Environmental Management 
Strengthened 

CPD: 
54,000,000 
Received to 
date: 
30,305,788 

24,101,715 

Total (to date) 144,124,166  108,336,094  

Source: UNDP Lebanon CPD 2017-2020 and UNDP data extracted from Atlas / PowerBI as of December 2018. 
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4. Scope of the evaluation 
 
The ICPE will assess the current programme cycle for 2017-2020 and will cover the entirety of UNDP’s 
development programmes in the country. It will cover interventions funded by all sources, including 
government, donor funds, allocations from UNDP’s core resources, and by regional and global 
programmes of UNDP. In addition, the evaluation will include ‘non-project’ activities, such as advocacy or 
convening role, which may be crucial in informing public policies or convening various development actors 
to enhance development contribution. Efforts will be made to capture the role and contribution of the 
United Nations Volunteers (UNV). 

 

5. Methodology 
Framework for assessing UNDP's contribution 

As discussed in the previous section, Lebanon country programme has outlined 4 outcomes and 10 
outputs in the country programme, which included support to promoting a transformative national 
dialogue, enhancing governance and the legitimacy of institutions, bolstering the resilience of vulnerable 
communities, and improving environmental governance.  Across programme areas, UNDP intended to 
promote human-based approaches and gender equality. UNDP aimed to bring resilience approaches and 
integrated solution to development processes. The Theory of Change developed for this evaluation builds 
on the country programme commitments, including more specific ones in the project documents. It seeks 
to provide a framework for assessing UNDP programme support given the development context in 
Lebanon (what did UNDP do), approach of programmes (were UNDP programmes appropriate for 
achieving national results), process of contribution (how did the contribution occur), the significance of 
the contribution (what is the contribution — did UNDP accomplish its intended objectives). The Theory of 
Change is schematically presented in Figure 1.   

The linkages outlined in the Theory of Change are intended to identify the level of contribution that is 
commensurate with the scope of UNDP’s programme, and the significance of such a contribution for the 
development outcomes identified in the country programme and various projects. The evaluation notes 
that the development and crisis response outcomes outlined by UNDP are broad and the outputs do not 
necessarily add up to contribute to the outcomes in a substantive way to ascertain causal linkages with 
Lebanon’s development results. Determining the contribution of UNDP's outcomes to Lebanon’s 
development results, therefore, has limitations particularly when the scope of the programme is small 
given the scale of development issues and significant efforts by the government and other actors to 
address them.  The Theory of Change, therefore, does not propose to link UNDP's contribution directly to 
development results but instead looks at the contributions to policy processes and practices. Although 
iterative, the evaluation, therefore, makes a distinction between intermediary outcomes and outcomes, 
indicating the level of contribution. Such a categorization, however, will be useful for the evaluation to 
keep expectations from UNDP programme commensurate with the scope of its support. 

The evaluation recognizes that the level of visibility of UNDP programmes in terms of contribution to 
processes and outcomes depends largely on their relative importance and positioning Vis a Vis other 
activities in that area by national and other development actors. Some of the programme activities of 
UNDP may not be easily noticeable in the array of activities of different actors at the country level, which 
also makes it equally difficult to make causal linkages about contribution.  

The outputs, in the Theory of Change, is a range of specific activities/actions UNDP has identified that are 

necessary for achieving immediate outcomes. UNDP activities combined with other ongoing activities 

pursued by the government and other development actors is likely to manifest in immediate outcomes. 
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This entails establishing some of the necessary conditions that when pursued can lead to intermediary 

outcomes and overall outcomes. The Intermediary outcomes indicate the policy and institutional 

processes necessary for achieving outcomes outlined by UNDP; and leaves the possibility to establish 

different dimensions of contribution to the outcome, wherever it takes place. 

The evaluation recognizes that the role and contribution of UNDP in Lebanon are among other factors 

determined by the financial contribution of the bilateral donors and the government of Lebanon. Given 

the range of actors at the country level and the predominant role of the government, UNDP’s contribution 

to the outcomes will take into consideration the level of efforts and the space available for development 

contribution.  

Figure 1: UNDP Lebanon ICPE Theory of Change 
    

Thematic 

Area 

 
Intersecting Output 

 
Intermediary 

Outcomes 

 
Outcomes 

Conflict 

Prevention 

and 

Peacebuilding 

 
Output 1.1 Evidence-based dialogue on 

key national issues institutionalized at 

all levels 

 

Contribute to 

national policy 

and 

institutional 

processes to 

— enhance 

peace, 

strengthen 

democratic 

governance 

and 

institutions, 

strengthen 

livelihood and 

economic 

opportunities, 

improve 

environmental 

governance, 

and further 

gender 

equality. 

 
Outcome 1. Lebanon 

has institutionalized 

mechanisms to 

promote peace and 

prevent, mitigate and 

manage conflict at 

national, municipal and 

community levels. 

 
Output 1.2 Systems and capacities in 

place to monitor tensions and maintain 

peace 

  

 
Output 1.3 Systems and capacities in 

place to govern municipal police roles 

  

 
    

 

Democratic 

Governance 

and 

Institutional 

Development 

 
Output 2.1 Increased capacity for 

inclusive and credible elections 

  

Outcome 2. 

Government ability to 

improve the 

performance of 

institutions and 

promote participation 

and accountability 

increased. 

 
Output 2.2 Inclusive and participatory 

policies and decision 

  

 

Output 2.3 Government institutions 

core state functions and capacities 

strengthened for accountability and 

enhanced policy formulation and 

reform 

 

 
    

 

Social and 

Local 

Development 

 
Output 3.1 Livelihood and economic 

opportunities increased 

  
Outcome 3. Productive 

sectors strengthened to 

promote inclusive 

growth and local 

development, 

especially in most 

disadvantaged areas. 

 
Output 3.2 Improved capacity of 

national and local Institutions to 

respond to local needs in an integrated 

and coordinated way 

  

 
    

 

Environmental 

Governance 

 
Output 4.1 Low emission climate 

resilient actions initiated 

  
Outcome 4. Lebanon 

has adopted measures 

to improve 

environmental 

governance. 

 
Output 4.2 National environmental 

management strengthened 
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Key evaluation questions  

The evaluation methodology will adhere to the United Nations Evaluation Group (UNEG) Norms & 

Standards.30  The Lebanon ICPE will address the following three key evaluation questions and related sub-

questions.31 These questions will also guide the presentation of the evaluation findings in the report. Table 

2 presents key questions, sub-questions, and what is judged. 

1. What did the UNDP country programme intend to achieve during the period under review? 

This will include an assessment of UNDP programme choices in Lebanon.  Considering the upper middle-

income status of Lebanon and also an OECD member, the evaluation will assess if the programme choices 

of UNDP are appropriate for the development context of the country, for strengthening local governance, 

resilient development, and providing niche development support.  Specific attention will be also paid to 

UNDP's support to the Syrian refugee crisis. 

2. To what extent has the programme achieved (or is likely to achieve) its intended objectives?  

The evaluation will assess the extent to which UNDP contributed to the intended objectives outlined in 

the UNDP Country Programme — the outcomes achieved, and contribution to development processes. 

This will include positive and negative, direct and indirect and unintended outcomes.  

3. What factors contributed to or hindered UNDP’s performance and eventually, the sustainability 
of results? Where the programme approach and processes used by UNDP appropriate for 
achieving intended objectives?  

Factors that can explain UNDP’s performance and positioning in Lebanon will be analysed. This will include 

specific factors that influenced, positively or negatively, UNDP’s performance and eventually, the 

sustainability of programme outcomes in the country. UNDP’s capacity to adapt to the changing context 

and respond to national development needs and priorities will also be assessed.   

The utilization of resources to deliver results (including managerial practices), the extent to which UNDP 

fostered partnerships and synergies with other actors (including through south-south and triangular 

cooperation), and the integration of gender equality and women’s empowerment in programme design 

and implementation are some of the aspects that will be assessed under this question.  

Table 2: Key questions, sub-questions, and what is judged 

KEY 
QUESTIONS  

SUB-QUESTIONS  WHAT IS JUDGED? 

   

What are the 
contextual 
issues that 

determined 
UNDP 

programme 
choices? 

In each of the areas assessed: 

• What are the relevant contextual issues in 
Lebanon? 

• What is the government response to those issues 
(in terms of already existing policies and 
institutional mechanisms)? 

• Which are the key issues that needed attention and 
gaps yet to be filled?  

• Key challenges and gaps in 

the areas of UNDP's 

engagement  

 

 
30 http://www.uneval.org/document/detail/1914  
31 The ICPEs have adopted a streamlined methodology, which differs from the previous ADRs that were structured 
according to the four standard OECD DAC criteria. 

https://emea01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.uneval.org%2Fdocument%2Fdetail%2F1914&data=02%7C01%7C%7C981a34fdc3874fee893d08d61cf08d3f%7Cb3e5db5e2944483799f57488ace54319%7C0%7C0%7C636728216807608988&sdata=WcKm5wSXMKTXehgCOJGd5qWaoNwrlIoooE7Zb5Pu3VM%3D&reserved=0
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Table 2: Key questions, sub-questions, and what is judged 

KEY 
QUESTIONS  

SUB-QUESTIONS  WHAT IS JUDGED? 

• Who are the key development actors and broadly 
their scale of engagement?  
 

UNDP 
response 

a) What is the scale and level of engagement of UNDP 

in Lebanon? 

• UNDP response 

 

1. What did the 

UNDP country 

programme 

intend to 

achieve during 

the period 

under review? 

 

1.1. Does UNDP’s role in assisting Lebanon’s 

development agenda include areas which have 

strategic relevance for sustainable development 

and peace?  

1.2. Did UNDP respond to the evolving country situation 

and national priorities by adapting its role and 

approaches in each of the areas of support? How 

responsive has UNDP (and the corporate tools) 

been in responding to national priorities? 

1.3. Was UNDP's programme appropriate to Lebanon’s 

efforts to address the Syrian refugee crisis and 

development challenges confronted by the host 

community?  

1.4. How critical are the areas of UNDP support for 

achieving national development outcomes?  

1.5. Did the programme choices of UNDP activities build 

on its comparative strengths?   

• Were UNDP’s programme choices appropriate for 

promoting responding to peacebuilding efforts? 

• Were UNDP's choices appropriate for promoting a 

strategic role in strengthening environmental 

governance?  

• Did UNDP's choices enable integrated support to 

Syrian refugee response? 

• Were UNDP's programme choices appropriate for 
promoting inclusive governance agenda, at the 
national and local levels?  

• Were UNDP's programme choices appropriate for 
promoting inclusive local and social development?  
 

1.6. Did UNDP's development choices enable 

humanitarian, peace, and development nexus and 

resilient approaches in inclusive growth and 

response to the Syrian refugee crisis?  

1.7. Did UNDPs programme choices emphasize 

inclusiveness, equity, and gender equality? 

• The extent to which UNDP 

programme choices 

enabled a meaningful role 

and contribution to 

development outcomes in 

Lebanon in each of the 

areas of engagement.   

 

• The extent to which UNDP's 

positioning enabled 

inclusive development 

process  

 

• The extent to which UNDP's 

positioning enabled gender-

inclusive development 

 

• The extent to which UNDP's 

programme choices 

contributed to a resilient 

and sustainable response to 

the Syrian refugee crisis.  

 
o The extent to which UNDP 

programme choices 

enabled the creation of an 

enabling environment for 

the refugees settlement  

 
o The extent to which UNDP's 

positioning enabled 

increasing 

complementarities and 

reducing gaps in livelihood 

support (improved 

coordination between UN 

agencies) 
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Table 2: Key questions, sub-questions, and what is judged 

KEY 
QUESTIONS  

SUB-QUESTIONS  WHAT IS JUDGED? 

1.8. Did UNDP's programme choices improve 

cooperation with development actors in Lebanon? 

 
o The extent to which UNDP 

programme choices 

enabled addressing host 

community development 

challenges 

2. Did the UNDP 

country 

programme 

achieve 

intended 

objectives for 

the period 

under review? 

 

2.1. What is UNDP's contribution to development 

outcomes and processes in the areas of inclusive 

and sustainable growth and employment? Did 

UNDP achieve intended objectives in this area? 

 
2.2. Did UNDP interventions strengthen policies and 

institutional capacities and related processes?  

 
2.3. What is the contribution of UNDP in the following 

areas and did UNDP achieve intended objectives? 

 

• Enhancing peace, social cohesion, and dialogue 

• Addressing the Syrian refugee crisis 

(programme support, convening role, 

advocacy, fund mobilisation, and enabling 

partnerships) 

• Employment and livelihoods 

• Addressing host community development 

issues   

• Support to coordination of inter-sectoral 

working groups on livelihoods, social stability 

and energy of the LCRP 

• Promoting resilient approaches in the Syrian 

refugee response/ Enabling humanitarian and 

development linkages  

• Strengthening transparent and accountable 

and pluralistic governance processes 

• Strengthening social and local development 

processes 

• Strengthening local service delivery 

 

• Strengthening environmental governance 

processes 

• Strengthening gender-inclusive development  

• Extent to which the 

objectives of the country 

programme were achieved 

given their relative 

importance to national 

efforts.  

 

• Contribution of UNDP to 

national development 

outcomes and processes in 

each of the four areas of 

support.  

 

• Contribution of UNDP to 

Syrian refugee response in 

accelerating resettlement 

and integration among the 

host communities 

 

• Contribution of UNDP to 

strengthening national 

policy and institutional 

capacities. 

 

• Extent to which UNDP 

programme choices 

enabled support to further 

humanitarian-

development nexus / 

innovative processes for 

improved economic 
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Table 2: Key questions, sub-questions, and what is judged 

KEY 
QUESTIONS  

SUB-QUESTIONS  WHAT IS JUDGED? 

opportunities for refugee 

and host communities  

3. Cross-cutting 

programme 

dimensions   

2.4. What was the contribution of UNDP to gender-

inclusive development processes?  

• Did UNDP effectively respond to national 

priorities in promoting gender equality in 

development?  

• Did UNDP programme support pay adequate 

attention to gender equality and women’s 

empowerment?  

2.5. Did UNDP contribute to strengthening support 

policies/programmes that would positively impact 

vulnerable territories and population?    

2.6. Are there unintended results (positive/negative) of 

UNDP interventions? 

2.7. Was there a balancing of support to national and 

local development processes and linking the two?  

2.8. How did UNDP country programme deploy the 

organisation's approaches and tools? How 

pertinent are they for Lebanon’s context?  

• Context-specific signature solutions 

• Integrator platforms 

• SDG lab 

• Public-private partnerships  

• Development innovations  

• Resilience 

• Bridging humanitarian and development divide   

• The contribution of UNDP 

to furthering gender 

equality and women’s 

empowerment in 

development processes. 

• Contribution of UNDP to 

strengthening inclusive 

national policy processes. 

• Specific outcomes in 

strengthening development 

processes in vulnerable 

territories  

• The extent to which UNDP 

programme choices 

enabled support to further 

humanitarian-development 

nexus / innovative 

processes for improved 

economic opportunities for 

refugee and host 

communities  

 

3. What factors 

enabled 

UNDP’s 

contribution 

and the 

sustainability 

of programme 

outcomes in 

Lebanon?  

 
 

3.1. What are the factors that enhanced/constrained 

the contribution of UNDP programmes (for 

example, context, UNDP's technical capacities, 

UNDP niche, partnerships, programming, and 

operations?  

3.2. Are UNDP’s programme approach and processes 
(such as integrated programming, sustainable 
development, resilience, inclusiveness) appropriate 
for achieving intended objectives?  Did they enable 
sustainable achievement of outcomes?  

• Contextual and 

programming factors that 

facilitated or constrained 

UNDP's contribution to 

development outcomes and 

processes. 

 

• Contextual and 

programming factors that 

facilitated or constrained 
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Table 2: Key questions, sub-questions, and what is judged 

KEY 
QUESTIONS  

SUB-QUESTIONS  WHAT IS JUDGED? 

3.3. Was there any identified synergy between UNDP 

interventions that promoted sustainable 

development/ peace/ sustainable environment/ 

inclusive governance/ sustainable programme 

models/sustainable resettlement of 

refugees/gender-inclusive development? If the 

synergies are lacking, what are factors that 

undermined programme synergies?  

3.4. Did UNDP programmes provide viable models that 

had that had the potential for scaling? What are the 

factors that facilitated adoption / scaling up of 

UNDP’s initiatives?  

3.5. Did UNDP explore options for scaling up micro-

interventions?  

3.6. What are the factors critical for the consolidation of 

local level outcomes of UNDP support?  

3.7. What are the areas where UNDP had a comparative 

advantage over other development actors (policy 

support, local /national level support, institutional 

strengthening/ technical support/specific 

development areas)? Was this advantage used to 

increase UNDP's contribution? 

3.8. Are UNDP’s programme approach and processes 
(such as integrated programming, sustainable 
development, resilience, inclusiveness) appropriate 
for achieving intended objectives?  Did they enable 
sustainable achievement of outcomes?  

3.9. Did UNDP forge partnerships that would enhance 

the contribution of its programme interventions 

and outcomes? 

3.10. To what extent were UN agency partnerships 
forged to enable a coherent programme response?  

3.11. Did UNDP use its global networks to bring 
about opportunities for knowledge exchanges? 

3.12. Did UNDP find the right programme niche that 
had the potential to add value to Lebanon’s 
development processes? 

UNDP's contribution to 

Syrian refugee response 

 

 

6. Data collection 
Evaluability assessment  

An assessment was carried for each outcome to ascertain the available evaluative analysis, identify data 

constraints, to determine the data collection needs and method. The country office has conducted 11 
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evaluations (9 projects and 2 outcome evaluations) during the programme cycle, with 2 additional 

evaluations planned (see Annex B). The available project evaluations assessed the following programme 

areas: conflict prevention and peacebuilding (1 evaluation), democratic governance and institutional 

development (3 evaluations), social and economic development (3 evaluations), and environment and 

energy (3 evaluations). The outcome evaluations assessed conflict prevention and peacebuilding and 

energy and environmental outcomes. While all outcome areas have project evaluations, the quality 

assessment of the evaluations conducted by the IEO indicates that they are not of robust quality.  While 

these evaluations will be used as building blocks, there will be additional evidence collection during the 

conduct of the Lebanon ICPE.   

With respect to indicators, the country programme document, UNDP Results-Oriented Annual Report 

(ROAR) and the corporate planning system associated with it provides baselines, indicators, targets, as 

well as annual data on the status of the indicators.  Considering updated statistical data is an issue, the 

evaluation will use assessments by the government and other development agencies. 

Data collection methods 

The evaluation will use multiple methods, primary as well as secondary sources, to assess UNDP 

performance. This evaluation will make use of a wide range of evaluative evidence, gathered from UNDP 

policy and programme documents, independent and quality-assessed decentralized evaluations 

conducted by UNDP Lebanon (to the extent they used given the low-quality scores) and partners, UNDAF 

and country programme reviews and other performance report, UNDP Results Oriented Annual Reports 

(ROARs) and background documents on the national context. The evaluation will include a multi-

stakeholder consultation process, including a range of key development actors. There will be interviews 

with government representatives, civil society organizations, private-sector representatives, UN agencies, 

multilateral organizations, bilateral donors, and communities.  Focus groups will be used to consult 

communities as appropriate. 

A pre-mission questionnaire will be administered and expected to be completed at least two weeks prior 

to the arrival of the evaluation team in Beirut for the data collection mission. The IEO and the Country 

Office will post the background and programme-related documents on an ICPE SharePoint website.  

The data collection will include field visits to UNDP programme locations in Bekaa, Mount Lebanon, and 

south Lebanon. The criteria the evaluation used for selecting projects for field visits include:  

• Programme coverage (projects covering the various components and cross-cutting areas); 

• The scale of the programme (projects of all sizes, both large and smaller pilot projects); 

• Geographic coverage (not only national level and urban-based ones, but also in the various regions); 

• Projects at a different level of implementation (covering both completed and active projects); 

• The degree of accomplishment (will cover both successful and less successful projects). 

All information and data collected from multiple sources will be triangulated to ensure its validity. An 

evaluation matrix will be used to organize the available evidence by key evaluation question. This will also 

facilitate the analysis process and will support the evaluation team in drawing well-substantiated 

conclusions and recommendations.  

In line with UNDP’s gender equality strategy, the ICPE will examine the level of gender mainstreaming 
across all the CO programmes and operations. Gender disaggregated data will be collected, where 
available, and assessed against its programme outcomes.   
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Stakeholder engagement  

A participatory and transparent process will be followed in all stages of the evaluation process to engage 

with programme stakeholders and other development actors in the country. During the initial phase, a 

stakeholder analysis will be conducted to identify relevant UNDP partners and other development 

agencies that may not have worked with UNDP but play a key role in the outcomes to which UNDP 

contributes. This stakeholder analysis will serve to identify key informants for interviews during the data 

collection and to examine any potential partnerships that could further improve UNDP’s contribution to 

the country.  

7. Management arrangements 
 
Independent Evaluation Office of UNDP: The UNDP IEO will conduct the ICPE in consultation with the 

UNDP Lebanon Country office, the Regional Bureau for the Arab States and the Government of Lebanon. 

The IEO Lead Evaluator will lead the evaluation and coordinate the evaluation team. The IEO will cover all 

costs directly related to the conduct of the ICPE.  

 UNDP Country Office in Lebanon: The Country Office (CO) will support the evaluation team to liaise with 
key partners and other stakeholders, make available to the team all necessary information regarding 
UNDP’s programmes, projects and activities in the country, and provide factual verifications of the draft 
report on a timely basis. The CO will provide the evaluation team support in kind (e.g. arranging meetings 
with project staff, stakeholders and beneficiaries; assistance for the project site visits). To ensure the 
anonymity of interviewees, CO staff will not participate in the meetings with stakeholders. The CO and 
IEO will jointly organize the final stakeholder debriefing, ensuring participation of key government 
counterparts, through a videoconference, where findings, conclusions and recommendations of the 
evaluation will be presented. Once a final draft report has been prepared, the CO will prepare a 
management response to the evaluation recommendations, in consultation with the UNDP Regional 
Bureau. It will support the use and dissemination of the final ICPE report at the country level.  
 
UNDP Regional Bureau for the Arab States: The UNDP Regional Bureau for the Arab States (RBAS) will 
support the evaluation through information sharing and will participate in the final stakeholder debriefing. 
Once the evaluation has been completed, the Bureau is also responsible for monitoring the status and 
progress of the CO’s implementation of the evaluation recommendations, as defined in its management 
response. 
 
Evaluation Team: The IEO will constitute an evaluation team to undertake the ICPE. The IEO team will 

include the following members: 

• Lead Evaluator (LE): IEO staff member with overall responsibility for developing the evaluation design 
and terms of reference; managing the conduct of the ICPE, drafting the final report. In coordination 
with the country office, the lead evaluator will organize the stakeholder debrief. 

• Associate Lead Evaluator (ALE): IEO staff member with the general responsibility to support the LE, 
including in the preparation of terms of reference, data collection and analysis and the final report. 
Together with the LE, will help backstop the work of other team members. 

• Consultants: Two (2) external consultants will be recruited to support data collection and analysis in 
the areas of conflict prevention and peacebuilding, democratic governance and institutional 
development, social and local development, and environmental governance. All team members will 
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pay specific attention to issues related to gender equality. Under the guidance of the LE and ALE, the 
consultants will conduct preliminary desk review, data collection in the field, prepare outcome 
analysis in their assigned areas, contribute to sections of the report as needed, and review the final 
ICPE report. The IEO will recruit all team members. 

• Research Assistant: a research assistant based in the IEO will provide background research and will 
support the portfolio analysis. 

The roles of the different members of the evaluation team are summarised in Table 3. 

Table 3: Data collection responsibilities by outcome 

Assessment Component Responsibility 

Outcome 11: Lebanon has institutionalized mechanisms to promote peace 

and prevent, mitigate and manage conflict at national, municipal and 

community levels 

LE and International Consultant 

Outcome 12: Government ability to improve the performance of institutions 

and promote participation and accountability increased 

Local Consultant 

Outcome 13: Productive sectors strengthened to promote inclusive growth 

and local development, especially in most disadvantaged areas and LCRP 

initiatives 

LE, International Consultant  

Outcome 14: Lebanon has adopted measures to improve environmental 

governance 

ALE, International Consultant 

Gender equality and women’s empowerment  All team members in their 

respective area of assessment 

Strategic positioning issues LE, all team members in their 

respective area of assessment 

Integrated approach  All team members in the 

respective area of assessment 

Operations and management issues All team members in their 

respective area of assessment 

Overall analysis  LE  

Drafting of the ICPE report  LE with specific inputs from 

team members 

 

8. Evaluation process  
The ICPE will be conducted according to the approved IEO process in the Charter of the Independent 
Evaluation Office of UNDP. There are five key phases to the evaluation process, as summarized below, 
which constitute the framework for conducting the evaluation. 

Phase 1: Preparatory work. Following the initial consultation with the country office, the IEO prepares 
the ToR and the evaluation design, including an overall evaluation matrix with specific evaluation 
questions. Once the TOR is approved, additional evaluation team members, comprising international 
and/or national development professionals with relevant skills and expertise will be recruited. The IEO, 
with the support of the country office, collects all relevant data and documentation for the evaluation.  

Phase 2: Desk analysis. Evaluation team members will conduct a desk review of reference material and 
identify specific issues. Further in-depth data collection is conducted, by administering a pre-mission 
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questionnaire to the Country Office and conducting preliminary interviews with key stakeholders via 
telephone / Skype. Evaluation team members will conduct desk reviews of reference material, prepare a 
summary of context and other evaluative evidence, and identify the outcome theory of change, specific 
evaluation questions, and issues that will require validation during the field-based phase of data 
collection. 

Phase 3: Field data collection. The evaluation team undertakes an in-country mission to engage in data 
collection activities. The estimated duration of the mission is up to 3 calendar weeks. The timing of the 
mission will be closely discussed and coordinated with the country office. Data will be collected according 
to the approach outlined in Section 5 with responsibilities outlined in Section 7. The evaluation team will 
liaise with country office staff and management, key government stakeholders and other partners and 
beneficiaries. At the end of the mission, the evaluation team will hold a debrief presentation of the key 
preliminary findings at the Country Office. By the end of the mission, all additional data gaps and areas of 
further analysis should be identified for follow-ups.  

Phase 4: Analysis, report writing, quality review and debrief. Based on the analysis of data collected and 
the outcome reports, the LE will undertake a synthesis process to write the ICPE report. The first draft of 
the report will be subject to peer review by IEO and the IEO Evaluation Advisory Panel (EAP). Once the 
first draft is quality cleared, it will be shared with the Country Office and the UNDP Regional Bureau for 
the Arab States for comments and factual corrections. The second draft, which considers any factual 
corrections and comments, will be shared with national stakeholders for their review and comments. Any 
necessary additional corrections will be made, and the UNDP Lebanon Country Office will prepare the 
management response to the ICPE, under the overall oversight of the Regional Bureau. The report will 
then be shared at a final debriefing (via videoconference) where the results of the evaluation are 
presented to key national stakeholders. Ways forward will be discussed with a view to creating greater 
ownership by national stakeholders in taking forward the recommendations of the ICPE and strengthening 
national accountability of UNDP. Considering the discussion at the stakeholder event, the final evaluation 
report will be published. 

Phase 5: Publication and dissemination. The ICPE report, including the management response, and 
evaluation brief will be widely distributed in hard and electronic versions. The evaluation report will be 
made available to UNDP Executive Board by the time of approving a new Country Programme Document. 
It will be distributed by the IEO within UNDP and to the evaluation units of other international 
organisations, evaluation societies/networks and research institutions in the region. The Lebanon Country 
Office will disseminate the report to stakeholders in the country. The report and the management 
response will be published on the UNDP website and the UNDP’s Evaluation Resource Centre (ERC). The 
Regional Bureau will be responsible for monitoring and overseeing the implementation of follow-up 
actions in the ERC. 

 

9. Timeframe for the ICPE process 
The timeframe and responsibilities for the evaluation process, for submission of a new country 
programme to June 2020 Executive Board Session, are presented in Table 4. 

Table 4: Timeframe for the ICPE process new CPD submission to June 2020 Executive Board session 

Activity Responsible party Proposed timeframe 

Phase 1: Preparatory work 
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TOR – approval by IEO LE December 2018 

Selection of other evaluation team 

members 

LE/ALE January 2019 

Phase 2: Desk analysis 

Preliminary analysis of available data and 

context analysis 

Evaluation team April-May 2019 

Phase 3: Data collection 

Data collection and preliminary findings Evaluation team 17-28 June 2019 

Phase 4: Analysis, report writing, quality review and debrief 

Outcome Analysis Papers Evaluation team July 2019 

Analysis and Synthesis LE  July-August 2019 

Zero draft ICPE for clearance by IEO and 

EAP 

LE August-September 

2019 

First draft ICPE for CO/RB review Review by CO and RBAS End October 2019 

Second draft shared with the government Review by the CO and the 

government  

November 2019 

Draft management response Review by the CO and RBAS December 2019 

Final debriefing with national stakeholders CO and LE January 2020 

Phase 5: Production and Follow-up 

Editing and formatting IEO January-February 2020 

Final report and Evaluation Brief IEO February 2020 

Dissemination of the final report  IEO/CO February 2020 
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Annex 2. COUNTRY OFFICE AT A GLANCE 
 

All project financial data is from Atlas/PowerBI, 1 April 2019. 
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Annex 3. PEOPLE CONSULTED 
 

UNDP 

Abilmona, Fadi, Programme Manager, Crisis Prevention and Recovery 

Assi, Raghed, Programme Manager, Social and Local Development 

Chatry, Alain, Area Manager, North Lebanon 

Chehab, Edgard, Assistant Resident Representative, Programme 

Choueiter, Dominique, Project Officer, Sustainable Land Management in the Qaraoun Catchment project 

De Marchi, Gloria, Livelihoods Sector Coordinator 

Farraj, Rebecka, Project Coordinator, Community Security and Access to Justice 

Gossen, Rhonda, Independent Evaluator (UNSF Midterm Review; LCRP 2017-2020) 

Hilal, Nancy, Project Manager, Palestinian Gatherings 

Hoayek, Suzy, Water and Energy Coordination for the Syria Response Programme 

Iehnert, Andreas, Procurement Specialist 

Indreboe, Margunn, Senior Inter-Agency Coordinator - LRCP 

Kibranian, Gaelle, Programme Associate, Governance 

Medlej, Michel-Ange, SODEL and Transport Focal Point 

Menhem, Diana, Senior Economic Advisor 

Moughabghab, Rana, Marketing and Communications Officer 

Moussallem, Manal, Project Manager, Institutional Support to the Ministry of Environment  

Moyroud, Celine, Resident Representative 

Rizkallah, Marwan, Manager, Senior Expert, Lebanon Environmental Pollution Abatement project  

Rouge, Jean-Charles, Senior Monitoring and Evaluation Specialist 

Salman, Talal, Project Director. Technical Assistance for Fiscal Management and Reform 

Seoud, Jihan, Programme Manager, Energy and Environment 

Sidani, Ola, Economic Officer 

Thorogood, Tom, Chief Technical Advisor 
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Government 
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Annex 5. STATUS OF COUNTRY PROGRAMME OUTCOME INDICATORS  
 

As reported by the Country Office in the Corporate Planning System 

Indicator32 Baseline 2017 2018 Target 

Outcome 1: Lebanon has institutionalized mechanisms to promote peace and prevent, mitigate and manage conflict at national, municipal and 
community levels. 

No. of viable thematic 
recommendations 
formulated from the 
national dialogue 

5 5 
Of the main 
recommendations which 
came out of the national 
dialogue (implementation of 
the census of Palestinian 
Refugees in Lebanon), was 
approved in 2016 by council 
of Ministers' Decision and 
was implemented in 2017 by 
the LPDC with UNDP's 
technical support. Primary 
results will be disseminated 
by end of December 2017. 

5 
The target is set as per the 
current CPD. It needs to be 
reviewed. 

15 

% of Tension Monitoring and 
Peace Keeping Structures 
Meeting Defined Standards 

0% 0% 
UNDP worked on the 
reactivation of the security 
cells throughout the country 
at the district levels with the 
various governors/Kaim 
Makams.  Two reports were 
prepared collecting data 
from more than half the 
municipalities in the country 
that identified tensions to 
provide a tool to MoIM to 

50% At least 75% 

 
32 Information extracted from the UNDP Intranet Corporate Planning System. 
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Indicator32 Baseline 2017 2018 Target 

prevent the tensions from 
escalating into conflict.   

Number of municipalities 
providing policing services in 
line with regulatory 
framework and Code of 
Conduct33 

80 (2016) 0 
The SOPs and Code of 
Conduct were approved by 
the Ministry of Interior and 
submitted to the Shura 
Council. The project is 
waiting for both documents 
to be validated by the Shura 
Council. 

0 
The baseline is set as per the 
UNSF. The target is set as 
per the UNSF, but it needs to 
be reviewed to reflect the 
realistic target for UNDP 

200 

Output 1.1. Evidence-based dialogue on key national issues institutionalized at all levels 

Indicator 1.1.1. Reach (% 
female) of theme-based 
dialogue processes 

27,200 (20 % female)  154 (40%) female 
These targets need to be 
reviewed in 2019. 

78,000 (50% female) 

Output 1.2. Systems and capacities in place to monitor tensions and maintain peace 

Indicator 1.2.1. No. of local 
peace structures operating 
(including community, 
school and Palestinian 
gathering based) 

50 101 157 212 

Indicator 1.2.2. % female 
representation in peace 
structures 

30%  40.7% 50% 

Indicator 1.2.3. No. of 
conflict risk analyses 
produced 

3 7 4 10 

Indicator 1.2.4. No. of 
security cell reports 
produced 

0 12 13 
The results combine the 
security cell reports and 
tension briefs. 

25 

 
33 Modified from CPD indicator (%) and target (at least 50%). 
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Indicator32 Baseline 2017 2018 Target 

Indicator 1.2.5. No. of risks 
detected through conflict 
risk analysis and security cell 
reports responded to 

2 (2016) 4 4 
The targets of this indicator 
has been aligned with the 
changed to numeric (% in 
the current version of the 
CPD). 

24 

Output 1.3. Systems and capacities in place to govern municipal police roles 

Indicator 1.3.1. No. of 
municipal police units 
trained to uphold standard 
operating procedures and 
Code of Conduct under the 
leadership of Ministry of 
Interior and Municipalities 
supported by UNDP 

0 (2016) 25 39 200 municipal units 

Outcome 2: Government ability to improve the performance of institutions and promote participation and accountability increased. 

Parliamentary elections take 
place in accordance with 
international standards 

0 034 
 

1 1 parliamentary (2017) 

Proportion of seats held by 
women in national 
parliaments and local 
governments (SDG 5.5.1) 

3.1% in Parliament (2017), 
4% in local government  

0% - parliament 
4% - local government 

4.69% Parliament; 5% local 
government 

20% in Parliament and local 
government 

# of consultative sessions 
held between parliamentary 

 036 0 20 

 
34 The mandate of the Lebanese Parliament was for the 3rd time extended and Parliamentary Elections postponed until Spring of 2018. As such, 
parliamentary elections were not conducted as planned and therefore the target cannot be accurately measured. However, and after more than 4 years 
of stalemate, internal disagreement, and polarization regarding the passage of a new parliamentary law, in June 2017 the Lebanese Parliament passed a 
new law with a number of reforms, including proportional representation and pre-printed ballots. 
36 After many years of paralysis of the Lebanese Parliament, and following the passage of a number pending laws end of 2016, the trend was maintained and even taken 
forward in 2017. More than 70 legislation were passed, among them a number of critical ones with significant impact on the country with UNDP contributions: the 
electoral law (pending since 2012), Access to Information (pending since 2004), the national budgetary law (pending since 2005), the taxation law, the broadly debated 
law of the salaries and wages of the public administrators, the Public-Private-Partnerships law, and the abolition of Art. 522 related to SGBV. Although all of the laws that 
passed did not involve direct consultation with CSOs or the Private Sector, most of them were at the heart of years of major advocacy and lobbying campaigns from CSOs, 
syndicates, and other internal movements.  
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Indicator32 Baseline 2017 2018 Target 

committees and civil society, 
private sector, women and 
youth organizations35 

No. of policy reforms 
legislated and 
implementation plans 
adopted 

3 8 
In 2017, 5 new strategies 
were finalized and/or 
adopted by the Lebanese 
Government: National 
Gender Equality Strategy, 
Strategy to Prevent Violent 
Extremism, National Strategy 
to Combat Sexual Gender 
Based Violence, Anti-
Corruption, and Air Quality 
Strategy.   

12 15 (including 5 for Justice 
Reform) 

Output 2.1: Increased capacity for inclusive and credible elections 

2.1.1. No. of legal electoral 
reforms introduced 
consistent with international 
standards 

0  5 
Lebanese 2017 Electoral Law 

1 

No. of measures adopted to 
increase women’s 
representation 

0  0 
Although no official measure 
was taken to increase 
women's participation in 
elections, some political 
parties made a point to add 
women on their lists. A 
number of capacity building 
and awareness raising 
activities were led by the 
Ministry of State for Women 

2 

 
Baseline: Administrative Reform Strategy adopted by Office of the State for Administrative Reform in 2012, small and medium enterprise strategy developed in 2014, 
Statistical Master plan developed (2015) 
35 Indicator modified from “% of laws passed in consultation with civil society and private sector” – 2018 comment: “The indicator was entered as such in the CPD. 
However, we have modified it in the UNSF as it is very difficult to measure the percentage and be able to track it and set a baseline for it. ‘The amended description based 
on the UNSF reads "# of consultative sessions held between parliamentary committees and civil society, private sector, women and youth organizations.’" 
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Indicator32 Baseline 2017 2018 Target 

Affairs, the CO, other UN 
agencies, CSOs, and women 
organizations. 

Output 2.2: Inclusive and participatory policies and decision making processes enhanced 

2.2.1. No. of consultative 
sessions held between 
parliamentary committees 
and civil society and private 
sector, particularly women 
and youth organizations 

2 (2016)  3 1237 

Output 2.3: Government institutions core state functions and capacities strengthened for accountability and enhanced policy formulation and reform 

2.3.1. No. of draft laws 
relevant to administrative 
and fiscal reforms prepared 
and submitted to parliament 

38   150 

2.3.2. No. of approved 
administrative reform 
initiatives implemented 

0  2 5 

2.3.3. No. of draft justice 
reforms laws prepared and 
submitted to parliament 

0   5 

2.3.4. Completion of 
Sustainable Development 
Goal progress report 

0  1 
Voluntary National Review 
Report 

2 

Outcome 3: Productive sectors strengthened to promote inclusive growth and local development, especially in most disadvantaged areas. 

No. of men and women 
(adult and youth) accessing 
new short and long term 
employment opportunities 
(disaggregated by 
refugee/host community) 

2,260 (2016) 
1,260 men, 1,000 women 
900 youth 
904 refugee, 1,356 host 
community 

1,067 
729 men, 338 women 
115 youth 
484 refugee, 583 host 
community 
In 2017 the total number of 
people accessing new short 

1,559 
1,273 men, 286 women 
150 youth 
535 refugees 
1,024 host community 
members 
By 2020 UNDP target is 
10,000 men and women 

10,00038 
6,000 men, 4,000 women 
4,500 youth 
4,000 refugee, 6,000 host 
community 

 
37 Modified from CPD which has baseline at 0 and target at 10. 
38 Modified from original target of 20,000 total – 12,000 men, 8,000 women, 9,000 youth, 8,000 refugees, 12,000 host community members. 
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Indicator32 Baseline 2017 2018 Target 

and long term employment 
opportunities is: 1,067. 
Syrian Refugees total is 484 
(Females: 145, males: 339) 
Host Communities total is 
583 (Females: 193, males: 
390) 

No. of men and women 
accessing Improved 
infrastructure and quality 
basic services 

498,000 
230,000 men 
268,000 women 

715,419 
339,946 men 
375,473 women 
Cumulative 

989,236 
473,398 men 
515,838 women 
Cumulative 

900,000 
426,980 men 
473,020 women 

Output 3.1: Livelihood and economic opportunities increased 

3.1.1: No. of income 
generating initiatives 
supported 

24 58 
Cumulative 

70 
Cumulative 

100 

3.1.2: No. of supported SMEs 
with sustainable operations 
after 1 year 

20 65 
Cumulative 

80 
Cumulative 

90 

3.1.3: No. of value-chain 
developed for small 
producer groups 

0 0 5 3 

3.1.4: Business and 
employment support 
institutions strengthened 

0 5 
Cumulative 

9 
Cumulative 

3 institutions 

3.1.5: Joint initiatives with 
target enterprises 

0 2 
Cumulative 

3 
Cumulative 

5 initiatives  

Output 3.2: Improved capacity of national and local Institutions to respond to local needs in an integrated and coordinated way 

3.2.1: No. of multi-sectoral 
local and sub-national plans 
adopted 

95 126  
Cumulative 

172 
Cumulative 

200 

3.2.2: Participation of men 
and women in local 
development planning 

1,425 
1,100 men, 325 women 

6,921 
5,041 men 
1,880 women 
Cumulative 

8,102 
5,868 men 
2,234 women 
Cumulative 

3,000 
2,000 men,  
1,000 women 

3.2.3: No. of improved 
infrastructure and quality 

92 147 
Cumulative 

188 
Cumulative 

282 
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Indicator32 Baseline 2017 2018 Target 

basic services initiatives 
completed 

By 2020 UNDP target is 282 
infrastructure and basic 
services initiatives and not 
450 as indicated in the CPD. 
UNDP now is scaling up 
projects and doing cluster 
interventions. 

3.2.4: Completion of multi-
dimensional poverty 
assessment 

0 0 0 1 

Outcome 4: Lebanon has adopted measures to improve environmental governance. 

Tons of CO2 eq emissions (or 
equivalent) reduced in the 
industrial and commercial 
sectors. 

0 tons of CO2 eq (2017) 3,000 5,961 9,600 tons of CO2 eq 

Number of adaptation to 
climate change projects 
developed and initiated in 
various sectors. 

5 (2017) 
TNC mapping exercise 
AgriCAL, ACCBAT, 
ClimaOlive, Aclima (LARI_EU) 
and SEARCH (SPNL) 

5 6 
EE UNDP/ICARDA irrigation 
Japan project 

7 

Number of national 
development plans and 
processes integrating: 
biodiversity, renewable 
energy, energy efficiency, 
sustainable consumption 
and production, climate 
change, sound chemical 
management, sustainable 
consumption & production 
and ecosystem services 
values. 

3 (2017) 
MoA reforestation plan, 
Electricity Policy Paper, 
NWSS 

4 
UNDP EE: NAMA (endorsed 
by CoM) 

5 
UNDP SDG V&R integrates 
environment 

6 

Output 4.1: Low emission climate resilient actions initiated 

4.1.1: Amount of energy 
saved from the 
implementation of 

0.10 megawatts 2.56 5.274 5.67 megawatts 
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Indicator32 Baseline 2017 2018 Target 

decentralised and/or small-
scale mitigation projects 

4.1.2: No. of mitigation and 
adaptation awareness 
raising and capacity building 
actions taken 

20 34 
Cumulative - 14: (CEDRO (4): 
3 videos, Army report, wind 
grid code, DREG (3): Solar 
grid code, DREI, PV training, 
CC (7): 2 NAMAs, Paris 
agreement draft law, 
Lebanon Climate Act, 
Cartagena Dialogue meeting, 
Michael Haddad event, NAP 
consultation) 

51 
Cumulative - 17 (DREG: PV 
report, solar guidelines, 4 
awareness raising sessions, 
Climate Change: 2 
awareness, CEDRO: 2 videos, 
1 report, BUR: 4 trainings on 
GHG, LCWMC: 1 awareness + 
1 rainwater harvesting 
event) 

60 

Output 4.2: National Environmental Management Strengthened 

4.2.1: No. of environmental 
initiatives implemented in 
productive sectors 

1 7 
Cumulative - 6 enterprises 
(foam, A/C, refrigerator) 
supported to phase-out 
HCFC 

14 
Cumulative - 7 - 3 LEPAP 
industries initiated sub loans 
and 4 HPMP/Ozone projects 

25 

4.2.2: No. of solid waste, 
water and waste water 
management initiatives 
implemented 

2 3 
Cumulative – 1 implemented 
2017 

6 
Cumulative - 3 (UNDP EE: 
solid waste: hezzerta, 
qaraoun and baalback 
cogenerator) 

10 

4.2.3: Volume (tons) of 
Ozone Depleting Substances 
released 

66.15 ODP tons 55.15 38.936 36.78 ODP tons 
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Annex 6. PROJECT LIST  
 

 

Project Output Start End Impl. 
Mod. 

Gen. 2017 E 
2017 B 

2018 E 
2018 B 

2019 E 
2019 B 

2017-19 E 
2017-19 B 

Outcome 11: Lebanon has institutionalized mechanisms to promote peace and prevent, mitigate and 
manage conflict at national, municipal and community levels. 

$11,211,534 
$11,893,831 

$7,911,191 
$8,871,934 

$1,648,674 
$11,282,743 

$20,771,400 
$32,048,508 

Palestinian Gatherings Host 
Communities 2 

Palest.Gatherings Host 
Communities 2 

Dec 2015 Dec 2021 DIM GEN2 $5,446,427 
$5,525,718 

$2,104,629 
$2,132,843 

$295,592 
$3,173,946 

$7,846,648 
$10,832,507 

Peace Building in Lebanon, Phase 3 Peace Building in Lebanon, 
3 

Jan 2014 Dec 2021 DIM GEN1 $1,527,568 
$1,919,467 

$2,518,721 
$2,798,017 

$552,077 
$1,843,131 

$4,598,366 
$6,560,616 

Lebanese Palestinian Dialogue 
Committee (LPDC) Strategic Plan, 
Phase 1 

LPDC Strategic Plan, Phase 
1 

Apr 2015 Dec 2019 DIM GEN1 $1,950,094 
$2,044,506 

$604,110 
$607,070 

$78,947 
$595,158 

$2,633,150 
$3,246,734 

Lebanon Mine Action Center (LMAC) 
Phase 4 

LMAC Phase 4 Mar 2016 Dec 2019 DIM GEN1 $502,747 
$628,989 

$723,572 
$813,697 

$245,888 
$883,826 

$1,472,208 
$2,326,512 

Enhancing Community Security & 
Access to Justice in Lebanese Host 
Communities 

Security and Justice Sep 2017 Sep 2020 DIM GEN2 $11,177 
$12,944 

$1,120,912 
$1,204,548 

$248,732 
$1,898,050 

$1,380,821 
$3,115,542 

Community Security and Access to 
Justice 

Security & Justice Apr 2015 Jun 2018 DIM GEN1 $1,179,030 
$1,164,461 

-$2,457 
$1 

  $1,176,573 
$1,164,462 

Employment and Peacebuilding - 
Building Bridges Amongst 'Youth at 
Risk' in Lebanon 

Employment and 
Peacebuilding 

Dec 2017 Jun 2019 DIM GEN1   $436,299 
$473,699 

$132,228 
$1,063,329 

$568,527 
$1,537,027 

Strengthening Tripoli's Social 
Cohesion 

Tripoli Social Cohesion Mar 2017 Dec 2017 DIM GEN1 $400,000 
$400,000 

    $400,000 
$400,000 

Support office for consensus building Support office for 
consensus building 

Jan 2013 Dec 2019 DIM GEN1 $195,153 
$197,746 

$188,645 
$420,794 

$399 
$653,837 

$384,197 
$1,272,377 

Tensions Monitoring System Tensions Monitoring 
System 

Jun 2018 Dec 2020 DIM GEN2   $201,198 
$390,420 

$44,115 
$836,904 

$245,313 
$1,227,324 

Mainstreaming Preventing Violent 
Extremism in Lebanon (PVE) 

PVE Aug 2018 Dec 2021 DIM GEN2   $15,563 
$30,845 

$50,697 
$334,562 

$66,260 
$365,407 

Solutions for PRL in Gatherings' 
Adjacent Areas 

Solutions for PRL Dec 2010 Sep 2017 DIM GEN1 -$662 
$1 

    -$662 
$1 
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Outcome 12: Government ability to improve the performance of institutions and promote participation 
and accountability increased. 

$11,023,700 
$12,795,979 

$12,992,459 
$13,354,385 

$2,320,733 
$13,972,128 

$26,336,892 
$40,122,493 

Support to Civil Service Reform and 
Management, Phase II 

OMSAR, II Jan 2017 Dec 2019 DIM GEN1 $2,678,558 
$2,600,388 

$3,084,303 
$2,600,388 

$762,296 
$2,038,302 

$6,525,157 
$7,239,078 

Lebanese Electoral Assistance Project 
(LEAP) 

Lebanese Electoral 
Assistance 

Sep 2012 Dec 2019 DIM GEN2 $1,588,149 
$1,924,956 

$3,083,968 
$3,334,079 

$193,200 
$1,374,139 

$4,865,317 
$6,633,174 

Fiscal Policy Advisory & Reform Ministry of Finance Feb 2017 Jan 2020 DIM GEN1 $2,070,745 
$2,600,000 

$1,906,620 
$2,006,409 

$388,469 
$3,822,632 

$4,365,834 
$8,429,041 

Enhancing Decision-Making 
Capacities at the OPCM 

Enhancing Decision-
Making Capacities 

Jan 2015 Dec 2020 DIM GEN2 $1,647,428 
$1,904,565 

$1,459,668 
$1,498,719 

$240,612 
$1,680,062 

$3,347,708 
$5,083,346 

Instit. Support for Eco Stabilization 
and Trade Dvt. 

MOET Jan 2017 Dec 2019 DIM GEN2 $916,606 
$1,084,112 

$989,299 
$1,083,045 

$196,238 
$1,344,296 

$2,102,143 
$3,511,453 

IDAL, Phase II IDAL, Phase II Jan 2017 Dec 2019 DIM GEN1 $500,111 
$628,772 

$631,085 
$688,870 

$155,561 
$891,380 

$1,286,758 
$2,209,022 

Technical and Advisory Support to 
the MEHE 

MEHE Jan 2017 Dec 2021 DIM GEN1 $411,673 
$400,000 

$463,858 
$538,000 

$203,388 
$1,338,000 

$1,078,919 
$2,276,000 

Disaster Risk Management (DRM) 
Phase 3 

DRM Phase 3 Jan 2016 Dec 2019 NIM GEN1 $394,734 
$511,739 

$508,496 
$525,330 

$66,015 
$156,177 

$969,246 
$1,193,245 

Technical Support to the Lebanese 
Parliament, Phase III 

Support to Lebanese 
Parliament 

Jan 2011 Jun 2019 NIM GEN2 $245,126 
$260,000 

$273,964 
$280,870 

$52,158 
$53,226 

$571,247 
$594,096 

Technical Support to the Office of the 
Minister of State for Women's Affairs 

OMSWA Jan 2017 Dec 2020 NIM GEN3 $224,952 
$399,326 

$236,400 
$373,578 

$27,504 
$337,974 

$488,856 
$1,110,878 

Institutional Capacity Development of 
the Railway & Public Transport 
Authority (RPTA) 

Railway & Public 
Transportion 

Dec 2015 Dec 2021 NIM GEN1 $110,389 
$149,469 

$115,565 
$118,196 

$28,686 
$479,501 

$254,640 
$747,166 

SGBV SGBV Sep 2016 Dec 2018 DIM GEN3 $102,441 
$157,000 

$144,157 
$149,010 

  $246,598 
$306,010 

Together Towards Sustainable 
Development (T2SD) 

T2SD platform Dec 2015 Dec 2019 DIM GEN2 $113,599 
$117,155 

$40,580 
$82,820 

$6,606 
$42,241 

$160,785 
$242,216 

Transfer of Knowledge through 
Expatriate Nationals (TOKTEN) 

TOKTEN -Transfer of 
Knowledge 

Jan 2016 Dec 2018 DIM GEN2 $19,188 
$29,258 

$54,497 
$75,070 

  $73,685 
$104,327 

Global Programme - Rule of Law & 
Human Rights 

RoL/Human Rights- Peace 
& Dev 

May 
2016 

Dec 2019 DIM GEN2 $0 
$29,240 

$0 
$1 

  $0 
$29,241 

Anti-Corruption for Trust (ACT) in 
Lebanon 

Anti-Corruption for Trust in 
Lebanon 

Jan 2019 Jan 2020 DIM GEN2     $0 
$414,198 

$0 
$414,198 

Outcome 3: Productive sectors strengthened to promote inclusive growth and local development, 
especially in most disadvantaged areas. 

$25,507,872 
$30,520,994 

$28,737,091 
$34,016,839 

$6,932,915 
$30,449,535 

$61,177,878 
$94,987,368 

Supporting Lebanese Hosting 
Communities 

Lebanese Hosting 
Communities 

Dec 2012 Dec 2020 DIM GEN2 $21,147,591 
$24,256,000 

$25,431,540 
$28,316,898 

$6,250,404 
$27,192,638 

$52,829,535 
$79,765,536 
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Support to the Economic and Social 
Fund for Development 

Support Economic & Social 
Fund 

Jan 2011 Dec 2022 NIM GEN2 $1,580,495 
$1,850,581 

$1,758,796 
$2,789,437 

$522,019 
$1,954,832 

$3,861,309 
$6,594,850 

Engagement Facility - Lebanon Crisis 
Response Plan (LCRP) 

Supp.to Stabiliz.. Recov. 
Proj 

Jun 2014 Dec 2019 DIM GEN1 $1,831,909 
$1,989,674 

$623,389 
$1,080,482 

$41,962 
$198,151 

$2,497,259 
$3,268,307 

The Lebanese Expatriate Project, Live 
Lebanon, phase I 

Lebanese Expatriate 
Project 

Oct 2009 Dec 2019 DIM GEN1 $509,085 
$673,165 

$502,471 
$525,767 

$81,202 
$197,128 

$1,092,759 
$1,396,060 

ART GOLD-LEBANON ART GOLD-LEBANON Jan 2012 Dec 2019 DIM GEN0 $130,401 
$134,431 

$235,109 
$253,189 

$0 
$18,081 

$365,509 
$405,701 

ART GOLD-LEBANON Guarantee Fund Dec 2011 Dec 2019 DIM GEN2 -$8,159 
$0 

$0 
$387,166 

$0 
$387,166 

-$8,159 
$774,332 

LRF Monitoring & Evaluation Team LRF Monitoring & 
Evaluation Te 

Dec 2009 Dec 2020 DIM GEN0 $9,268 
$306,612 

$106,927 
$400,344 

$34,608 
$293,413 

$150,802 
$1,000,369 

Technical Assistance for Fiscal 
Management and Reform 

Assistance for Fiscal reform Feb 2011 Jan 2017 NIM GEN0 $121,239 
$133,323 

    $121,239 
$133,323 

SDGs in Lebanon: Analyzing Gaps and 
Reporting Progress 

SDGs in Lebanon Jul 2017 Jul 2019 NIM GEN2 $77,653 
$184,780 

$14,221 
$183,372 

$2,720 
$208,126 

$94,595 
$576,277 

ART GOLD-NORTH ART GOLD NORTH Jan 2012 Dec 2018 DIM GEN2 $68,005 
$69,732 

$21,077 
$36,104 

  $89,082 
$105,836 

ART GOLD Beirut Southern Suburbs 
(BSS) 

ART GOLD Beirut Southern 
Suburb 

Jan 2012 Dec 2018 DIM GEN2 $40,386 
$322,697 

$43,562 
$44,081 

  $83,948 
$366,778 

Enhancing Capacity for Social 
Development 

Enhancing Capacity Nov 2012 Dec 2019 NIM GEN1 $0 
$600,000 

    $0 
$600,000 

Outcome 4: Lebanon has adopted measures to improve environmental governance. $16,526,907 
$20,137,187 

$10,183,377 
$11,760,575 

$1,198,705 
$15,831,867 

$27,908,989 
$47,729,629 

Increasing Access to Water in Host 
Communities 

Increasing access to water Jan 2014 Aug 2021 DIM GEN1 $6,412,359 
$6,393,411 

$2,519,240 
$2,576,928 

$227,906 
$6,235,128 

$9,159,506 
$15,205,467 

Renewable Energy Programme Energy and waste solutions Jan 2014 Mar 2020 DIM GEN0 $4,718,954 
$4,779,084 

$3,440,679 
$3,841,802 

$447,484 
$3,783,201 

$8,607,117 
$12,404,087 

Community Energy 
Development 4 (CEDRO IV) 

Jan 2014 Dec 2018 DIM GEN0 $856,529 
$1,060,653 

$166,885 
$210,324 

  $1,023,414 
$1,270,977 

HCFC Phase Out Stage II HCFC Phase Out Stage II Jul 2016 Dec 2025 NIM GEN1 $1,321,270 
$1,338,367 

$724,434 
$962,216 

$30,165 
$513,085 

$2,075,869 
$2,813,668 

Sustainable land management Land Management of 
Qaraoun 

Jan 2015 Jul 2021 DIM GEN1 $275,328 
$328,082 

$805,554 
$806,504 

$134,984 
$2,338,564 

$1,215,866 
$3,473,150 

Institutional Support to the Ministry 
of Environment 

Institutional Support to 
MoE 

Nov 2004 Dec 2018 NIM GEN1 $870,299 
$871,456 

$248,199 
$248,195 

  $1,118,498 
$1,119,651 

Small Decentralized RE Power 
Generation 

Decentralized Renewable 
Energy 

Jan 2014 Dec 2018 NIM GEN0 $413,146 
$1,127,797 

$685,938 
$727,570 

  $1,099,083 
$1,855,366 
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Sustainable Oil and Gas Development 
in Lebanon (SODEL) 

Sustainable Oil and Gas Sep 2012 Jun 2018 NIM GEN0 $292,797 
$594,979 

$323,429 
$533,340 

  $616,226 
$1,128,319 

Solid Waste Management in Baalbek Solid Waste Management Oct 2010 Dec 2020 DIM GEN0 $369,926 
$591,476 

$161,214 
$163,790 

$0 
$114,450 

$531,140 
$869,715 

Lebanon Environmental Pollution 
Abatement Project (LEPAP) 

Pollution Abatement Jan 2014 Dec 2020 DIM GEN0 $210,351 
$280,901 

$238,017 
$244,284 

$58,461 
$383,156 

$506,829 
$908,340 

Institutional Strengthening of the 
Ministry of Environment, Phase II 

Institutional Strengthening 
of 

Jan 2017 Dec 2021 DIM GEN1 $0 
$890,000 

$266,858 
$468,155 

$108,757 
$1,311,845 

$375,615 
$2,670,000 

Second Biennial Update Report Second Biennial Update 
Report 

Jul 2016 Jun 2019 DIM GEN0 $134,317 
$137,757 

$129,766 
$133,100 

$32,725 
$65,048 

$296,809 
$335,905 

Lebanon’s LECB Programme NDC Support Programme Jan 2018 Dec 2019 DIM GEN2   $154,378 
$301,704 

$104,897 
$500,796 

$259,274 
$802,500 

Low Emission Capacity 
Building 

Apr 2012 Dec 2018 DIM GEN0 $180,543 
$191,059 

$71,353 
$71,897 

  $251,897 
$262,956 

Institutional Strengthening - Phase X Institutional Strengthening 
7 

Apr 2011 Jun 2019 DIM GEN0 $100,469 
$166,369 

$90,697 
$101,500 

$21,851 
$61,424 

$213,017 
$329,293 

HCFC Phase out Management Plan 
(HPMP) 

HCFC Phase out 
Management Plan 

Mar 2012 Feb 2018 NIM GEN0 $184,319 
$188,600 

    $184,319 
$188,600 

The Rehabilitation of Saida Dumpsite Rehabilitation of Saida 
Dump 

Sep 2012 Jun 2017 NIM GEN0 $111,972 
$111,972 

    $111,972 
$111,972 

Land Degradation Project Preparation 
Grant 

Preparation for LD project Jan 2017 Apr 2018 DIM GEN1 $34,571 
$34,646 

$54,801 
$56,678 

  $89,372 
$91,324 

Community Energy Development Machrek Energy 
Development 

Jan 2013 Dec 2017 DIM GEN0 $38,742 
$198,667 

    $38,742 
$198,667 

Sixth National Reports on Biodiversity 
in Several Regions 

6th National Reports in 
Mix Re 

Nov 2017 Nov 2019 DIM GEN2   $69,942 
$70,008 

$11,600 
$30,058 

$81,542 
$100,066 

Lebanese Centre for Water 
Conservation and Management 

Lebanese water center Jan 2010 Dec 2019 NIM GEN0 $1,018 
$1,018 

$2,993 
$2,993 

$ 
$29,046 

$4,011 
$33,058 

Lebanon - Direct Project Costs Lebanon - Direct Project 
Costs 

Jan 2017 Dec 2025 DIM GEN0 $0 
$850,893 

    $0 
$850,893 

PRP for Ozone Depleting Substances - 
Continuation 40307 

LEB/SEV/74/TAS/35 Survey 
of OD 

Jan 2016 Dec 2017 DIM GEN0   $23,065 
$32,588 

  $23,065 
$32,588 

Linking the Kigali Amendment with EE 
in the RAC Sector 

EE linked to HFC Phase-
down 

Jun 2018 Jun 2021 DIM GEN1   $5,935 
$122,000 

$8,159 
$401,065 

$14,094 
$523,065 

Early Ratification of Kigali A Jun 2018 Jun 2021 DIM GEN1   $0 
$85,000 

$11,714 
$65,000 

$11,714 
$150,000 

Other           $42,768 
$45,485 

$113,689 
$56,327 

$7,463 
$173,918 

$163,920 
$275,731 
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Grand Total           $64,312,782 
$75,393,477 

$59,937,809 
$68,060,061 

$12,108,489 
$71,710,191 

$136,359,080 
$215,163,728 

All data is from Atlas/PowerBI, as of 1 April 2019. 


